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whiel -every newly elected Pope cornes hixnself, or for hie friende ini purgatory,
for coronation. lit is Very large and nine years of lndulqence for echd stop, as
elaborately ornamented, with this inscrip- often as tues pious exorcise is ropeated."
tion over ite principal eutra,,nce :-" The What iy an Indulgence? Listen to John
most Sacred tateran Ohurcli, Mother and Tetzel, the agent Leo X. sent to Germany
Head of ail Churches in the, City and in in 1517 te, seil them - "A paroiment,
the World." The ekulle of S.S. Peter signed and sealed by the Pope, grantiDg
and Paul are said to be kept beneath the full absolution for sine comnxitted, or
hIegh-altar. In an adjoîning building are which you ehail hereafter desire to commit.
t'he celebrated Sancta Scala-" The sacred .There is no sin so great that the lIn-
etaircase brought from Jerusalem, consiet- dulgence cannoe remit it. More than al
ing, of 28 niarbie, stops, which led up te thie; indulgences save not only the livig,
1'ilate's Judgrnont Hall, trodden by Christ but aise the dead.> Thero was a regular
and stained with Hie precious blood," re- schedule of prices-se much for polygamy,
sorted to by pilg,,rinis from ail lande, who for church-robbery, for inordor, etc. IlThe
ascend them on their k-nees, halting long- vory moment that the money cioke agaixiet
enough on each step to repeat a prescribed the 'bottom of tho cheet, the soul escapea
prayer. The sight of a dozen men and fromn purgatory and flies to heaven 1"I
womon crawling up theee stops, -i'ith intense Now my readors know the ineaning of
devotion picturod on overy countonancû, the Latin words placarded on every ,chudrh
-was one that can no-ver bo effaced fron ,in Rome,-Induigentia pienaria quotîdiana,
meniory. No doubi thoy -were as xnuch pro vivig et defunctia, and why these deludea
ln earnest as was Luther wben he cern- people are shuffling up these stairs on their
nienced the ascent of them in the sane, kineee. Can credulity go any farther than,
manner some, three, hundrecl 'a fifty the? O yes. By kissing the measure of, the
years Acgo, when, fancyingt ho heard t'he Yirgin's foot (taken froma her real sie),
familiar vwords, IlThe just shall live by and reciting, tbreo Ave Marias ; or by
faith," ha aprang te île, feet, deliberately adoring the liandkerchief of Saint Yeronica
-waiked dlown, and IlRed from the scene of on 8tatecl days, you secuxe 300 yeare of
his fohly."i On altier side of the Hloiy indulgence It. fly visiting the Chirch of
s;tais are ordinary flfiglits of stops for haie- Santa Croco in Gorusaleinme on the second
tics3. What a atrange admixturo of piety Sunday ln Advent, you may gamIl 1,0000
and superstition you flnd at the top of yeare of indulgence, and the reMiesion1 of
these stairs !-A picture of Christ on the ail yonr ains" 1
Cross, with the procieus inscription : IlHoe_________

vas wounded for oui iniquities, He was
bruied for our sine, and «wv±i Zis atripea
we are hoaledi.» Eeneath tuis is an ieon ?i

grating threugi,, whichi you look into a AME IIANGTN-8. B. 4MCA*
email gothie chapel calied the 8ancla sana-
torm, containing "asacred relice." So holy le <JF entliusiaem, conseoration, faithin uis

tbjs place, none but the ciergy znay cross imission, and determination te do or aie

its thràeshoid,,and none but the Pope may for it are among tho necossary qualiflea.
officiate at its aitar-over which le written cationse of a succesaful missienary, ail the
in itera of goïa: Non ust in toto sanotior were embodiodin Bishop Hannington, the

orbe lous-" Thero je net in all the, world martyr inissionlalY, w1013 brief EpiscePata
a 'holer place." Do you asic what theso came te a tragine end in the wllds of AMioa,
men ana. -woen expeot te gain by tuis On tha 29tli Of Ociebar, 1885.
act of penanc? 1 It je ne secret. The Hlannington was born ai Hlurstpiarpoint;
tenipting reward vwas pu~t inte rny own hande Sussex, England, 3rd September, 1847.
by the pîleat in, attendanco at the foot of Hie impulsive and hoadatrong disposition
the to s"hsea ascends thase con- t Dic .is At u , in Si84, p 475.
secrated. stairs on bDuced knep, raverently J*ù RANGX bu Bi1f0 -l oi is

mbaditating on the passion of the Savieur, .EquToRiaur Arwoi, by E. C. JooM : Xg

and repeating the aa pxa.yets, sacitres. for u ork .&ai 0 aI-PZ&C. r
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